
The Country Club of Hudson 

Tee Time & Simulator

Management

FAQ



How do I book a tee time?
Navigate to your Country Club

of Hudson Clubhouse Online

App 

Select Tee Times

Choose your preferred day

under the Golf Course Tab

Click a time slot in green that

works best for you

This will bring you to the next

screen where your name will

auto-populate

You will notice two icons next to

your name. These will denote

your mode of transportation

and number of holes. 

Note: the reservation will

default to 18 holes but you

can change this by clicking

the 3 dots next to your

name and selecting edit

Note: your default mode of

transportation was set when

you registered but can be

changed for the specific

tee time as well

You then have the ability to add other club members & guests

Note: These members will automatically be added to your tee time and this

reservation will appear in their Schedule



How do I book a simulator reservation?

Navigate to your Country Club

of Hudson Clubhouse Online

App 

Select Tee Times

Choose your preferred day

under the Simulators Tab

Click a time slot in green on a

bay that works best for you

This will bring you to the next

screen where your name will

auto-populate

You will notice there is a Start

and End Time at the top. This

will default to a 1-hour

reservation

You then have the ability to

add other club members &

guests



Tee times & simulators on desktop

You can book tee times and simulator reservations on desktop as well

Navigate to your Country Club of Hudson Website and log in using your

club credentials 

Under the Golf tab select Tee Times

Choose Golf Course or Simulators depending on what type of booking you

would like to make

Note: desktop version looks slightly different from mobile but all

functionality will be the same 

When you first access Whoosh
You will be prompted to set your photo (optional), name, and

phone number (optional).

Note: staff and members will be able to see the photo you

select

Note: providing your phone number enables SMS

correspondence with the Golf Shop



How do I edit or cancel a reservation?
Under My Schedule, click the existing

reservation you would like to edit or cancel

To add players: You can immediately add

additional players as you normally would

To remove players: Click the 3 dots and

select the Trash Can icon

To adjust the tee time: Click the 3 dots in

the top right corner, select Move Booking,

and choose a new slot

To cancel the tee time: Click the 3 dots in

the top right corner and select Cancel

Booking

Click the Profile icon at the bottom right of your

screen

Click the Pencil icon at the top right of your

screen

You can now edit your profile image, name,

phone number, and preferred mode of

transportation

Click Save when you are finished making

changes

How do I change my preferences?



Additional FAQs

All tee time booking guidelines have remained the same 

When can I book tee times?

Who do I reach out to for support or additional questions?

Yes! You have the ability to add guests

Guests can play 

Can I bring a guest?

Please reach out to the Golf Shop at (330) 650-1192

All tee time booking guidelines have remained the same 

When can I book simulator reservations?


